
BILL or EXCHANGE.'

No 103.
A bill, of
which the
diawer and
icceptor are
both inhabi-
tants of Scot-
land, if made
payable at
London, and
duly nego.
tiated, gives
the fame title
to all expence
and damage,
as if the
parties had
been rehding
in different
countries.

Found duly
protefted by
he pratic

in England,
though the
pruteft was

raken only by
a clerk, and
extended by
the notary
limfelf at
hume.

1764. November 14. ANDREW STEVENSON, against Meffrs STEWART & LEAN.

ANDREW STEVENSON, merchant in Glafgow, drew a bill upon Meffrs Stewart
and Lean, merchants, and refidenters in the fame place, in the following form:

' Glasgow, ioth August 1762.
Ninety days after date, pay to me, or my order, L. 227 : i6: 4, value re-

ceived from ANDREW STEVENSON.

To Messrs Stewart and Lean, at Messrs
' Moffat and Graham, merchants, London. j

This bill having paffed through feveral indorfees, came at laft into the hands
of one Hunter, who, upon the i ith of November 1762, being the laft day of
grace, prefented the fame for payment at the houfe of Moffat and Graham,
which was refufed, as they had no funds, at that time, of Stewart and Lean in
their hands.

This laid Hunter under the neceffity of protefling the bill for exchange and re-
exchange, and of returning it upon the laft indorfee; and it having come upon
Stevenfon, the original drawer, he was obliged to pay all the expences attending
its difhonour. In confequence of which, he profecuted the acceptors for indem-
nification of the damage he had fuftained.

The defence pleaded by them againft this adion, was, Ist, That the bill had
never been duly protefted at the houfe of Moffat and Graham; for, in fad, the
notary, named in the proteft, was not really prefent when the bill was prefented
for payment, and the proteft taken : And that the bill, as appeared from the
proteft, was prefented to Stewart and Lean, who were not in London; whereas
it ought to have been prefented to Moffat and Graham, at whofe houfe the fame
was payable. 2dly, It was contended, That, though a proteft, regularly taken,
was a good ground to purfue for exchange and re-exchange, as was fought in the
prefent cafe; yet this was confined entirely to the cafe of bills drawn and accept;-
ed by perfons refiding in different countries, but could never be extended to in-
land bills, fuch as this, where both parties were inhabitants of Scotland, and
where the place of payment only was in a different country.

In answer to the first pofition, the purfuers brought a proof, that it was the
univerfal pradice in London, for the notary not to be prefent when the bills were
prefented for payment or acceptance; that the pradice there was, to fend a clerk
to prefent the bill, who returns with the anfwer to the notary his maiter; in
confequence of which, the notary makes out a proteft, as if he himfelf had been
adually prefent, and inferts the names of two witneffes as being prefent at the
proteft; which is nothing more than mere form; for, that a well employed no-
tary in London, feldom or never prefents bills himfelf, but always extends pro
tefts in this form. As to the bill's being prefented to Meffes Stewart and Lean,
who were not in London at the time, it was of no confequence, as it was only a
miftake of the clerk, who imagined, that Moffat and Graham, at whofe houfe
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the bill was payable, were thefe gentlemen; and there was flill convincing. proof,

that the bill had been adually prefented, and payment refufed.

To the second defence, it was answered, That exchange and re-exchange were

always competent to the drawer upon the difhonour of his bill, when the money

was conveyed from one place to another, without the dilinaion of its being an

inland bill or not, or whether the parties refided in the fame or different countries.

That, when an inhabitant of Scotland accepts a bill payable in London, it was

juft the fame as if he himfelf had refided there: That exchange, in fuch a cafe,

was due, and the dilhonour of fuch a bill was attended with the fame expence,

as if the perfons concerned were inhabitants of different countries.

' THE LORDS found the bill duly negotiated, and the drawer entitled to ex-

change, intereft, commiffion, and expences upon the bill.'

Ad. Montgomery. Alt. M'-ueen.

Fol. Dic. v* 3. p..81. Fac. Col. No 146. p. 348.

1776. November 26. WILLOcKS afainst CALLENDER and WILSON.

IT was found, that a bill, of which the acceptance was procured by concufflon,

was ineffedual in the hands even of an onerous indorfee. See The cafe, voce

Vis et METUS. See No ioS. p. r521.
Fol. Dic. V. 3-PI* S f-

1778. February 12. JAMES BURNET against WILLIAM RITCHIE.

ANDREW GRAY, merchant in Aberdeen, became bankrupt 16th January 1776.

A fhort time before his bankruptcy, William Ritchie, and others, in order to

fupport his credit, obtained for him L. 1500. The money was advanced to Gray

by Mr Dingwall Fordyce, to whom Ritchie and others gave their acceptance

for the whole fum.
On this account Gray, (Jan. 1o.) indorfed to Ritchie, and the others who had

given their acceptance, bills amounting to L. 1531: 14 : 9. A lift of thefe was

made up under this title: ' Inventory of bills lodged in the hands of William

Ritchie.' And a docquet is fubjoined, in which they acknowledge the receipt

of thefe bills from Gray, ' as furety and relief to them' for their acceptance

to Dingwall Fordyce, ' and oblige themfelves to apply the money to the extin-

guifhing faid debt, and to return the overplus, if any be, to you, you always

being obliged to indemnify us, if the money arifing from faid bills falls fhort of

paying the forefaid debt.'
After Gray's bankruptcy, Ritchie gave a charge to Burnet, acceptor 9j one of

the bills, for payment. In a fufpenfion of this charge,
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No 104.

No o5.
A perfon whohad granted

an obligationto account

for bills in.
dorfed, was
found, not-
withitanding,
to be an one-
rous indorfee,and not obli-

ged to allowpartial pay-

ments, notmarked on
the bills, un-
lefs in fo far
as he had

agreed to do
fo.
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